Escherichia coli DnaA protein: specific biochemical defects of mutant DnaAs reduce initiation frequency to suppress a temperature-sensitive dnaX mutation.
The Escherichia coli dnaA73, dnaA721, and dnaA71 alleles, which encode A213D, R432L, T435K substitutions, respectively, were originally isolated as extragenic suppressors of a temperature-sensitive dnaX mutant. As the A213D substitution resides in a domain that functions in ATP binding and the R432L and T435K substitutions affect residues that recognize the DnaA box motif, they might be expected to reduce ATP and specific DNA binding, respectively. Therefore, a major objective was to quantify the biochemical defects of the mutant DnaAs to understand how the altered proteins suppress the temperature-sensitive phenotype of a dnaX mutant. A second purpose was to address the paradox that mutant proteins with substitutions of amino acids essential for recognition of the DnaA box motifs within the E. coli replication origin (oriC) may well be inactive in initiation, yet chromosomal dnaA mutants expressing DnaA proteins with the R432L and T435K substitutions are viable at temperatures from 30 to 39 degrees C. We show biochemically that mutant DnaAs carrying R432L and T435K substitutions fail to bind to the DnaA box sequence. The A213D mutant is sevenfold reduced in its affinity for ATP compared to wild-type DnaA, and its affinity for the DnaA box sequence is also reduced. However, the reduced activity of the A213D mutant in oriC plasmid replication appears to arise from a defect in DnaA oligomerization. Although the T435K mutant fails to bind to the DnaA box sequence, other results suggest that DnaA oligomerization stabilizes the binding of the mutant DnaA to oriC to support its partial activity in initiation in vitro. These results support a model that suppression of dnaX occurs by reducing the frequency of initiation to a manageable level for the mutant DnaX so that viability is maintained.